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Thirteenth and Clay, tomorrow, heal prod
nlng with tha calibration of holy com

ucing diets are not needed, and the' ONTE r?TTr"'-"n- " "1ration can be out In two,' IT M J f i
'

Some advice Is Included for the ears --PRICE: aJAJl llUiUmeat

TOUHIKS munlon at 10 a. m. Key, C W. Roblrv-ao- n

of Oregon City will preach tha ser-
mon. Luncheon wilt ba served by the
women of fit Stephana. Tha buatneea

MUSW10ER IS

HIT AT THE PANTAGES

johl mm
me is sura

DOM GIVES HOT

U HINTS

... . eaawaeawanBaaaaaaaaBaBBBeBaaa t

eeeeloti will begin at lilt D. m. John
W. Wood of New Tork will addraaa tha". TOXIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

10 xou . yo xx- -
Consult our advertised pr!ca ratettillv

then come to ua and you will f;n I
that we do exactly aa we advrtia. 1
tor still, bring this "ad" with you, r- -i

the work performed then pay us the
advertised prices, we fill, crown, tnM,
bridge, regulate of extract teeth with-
out pain. These low prloea buy "beet
euality" dentistry.

meeting-.- . j s

of babies, which reads: , (

"A baby that
' gains a little weight

each week la a wall baby. ;It should
nurse every four , houra. , Irregular
nursing kills, many babies. .' No solid
food should be given a nursing baby
without such diet being prescribed by
the family physician. Above all, do
not give the baby narcotics. '

The ' outer olothlng of an Infant

BAKEH John Salnpolls. supported by
stock compaiur. la !A Parisian Ro Ooaa te Bremertoa Deputy Dlstrlot If the audlenee as Pan taxes laat nightmiiif" Attorney Q . J. , Mlchelat will be ana of

tha detaohmeti of tha naval mllltla 100 Lads Have Glorious Time bad lta own way. Fitch Cooper would,OKPHEUM Orpheum Circuit Vends--
perhaps, be still gtrlng his IrresistibleTine ,

PANTAOKS Vaudeville. '
lea vlna" for Bremerton nary yard to-
night to bring tha crulaer Boston to

"Muzzle the" Dog and . Swat
the Fly," Good Advice for

; - Portland. - ;v

GRAND SuIUven Consldlne. rande- - Imitations aad hla musical selections oa
various Instruments, Cooper waa the

at Sauvles' Island; Plenty
; to Eat., 'Portland. Thla will reduce tha dl ahould be light la warm weather. A

good scheme la to keep the feet warmvlile. trtct attorney's working; ' office force
by two men until Saturday, whan Mloh- -

biggest bit of tha new bill that opened
at the Fourth street play bouse, yester

OAKS PARK Band concert grand
- opera quartet, afternoon and evening.
STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT, TIVOLI

and the head cool. Bablea ahould ba
bathed at least once a day during warmday afternoon. Not only Is he aa ar--fiiot will return, as Deputy Prank T.

Collier haa been celled to Quebec, Can weather.' - First run pictures, 11 a. m. to 11 p. m,
Tha family cat also "gets hers,! asada, by tha death of hla mother. If your carrier leoka unusually

tanned and' healthy when he dellvere
ustio musician, bat he has a good flow
of comedy. The beat part of Cooper's
work Is done ea aa ordinary handsaw follows:- - ".'

Hot weather hints, just Issued by the
Chioage health department, might well
be accepted la part la Portland, says
Dr. a H. Wheeler, olty health, offloer.

Weather Conditions. Papers oa SCra. Howe Tha Unitarian on whioh he plays several selectlona.
year Journal tonight ire because he and
100 of his fellow members ha The Jour

' "The family cat, on account of Its
aomadlo habits, is the most dangerouswomen will aire a Julia Ward Kowa Among the hot weather health hints are:The Three Kratona, colored boep

rellera, are topttned en the Mil and If Itnal Carriers' association had the time ofafternoon In the chapel of. the Unitar carrier of disease. Diphtheria and oth-
er dangerous dlsaaaee. are spread likeian church, Bereti th . and Yamhill

--Musaie the dog; swat the fly.
"If yon ara not hungry, wait a while.
"Where the files mulUnlr. there the

their young Uvea last Sunday when they
spent the day plonlcklng at Sauvle'a

waa not for Cooper they would be en-
titled to that exalted position. Their wildfire by cats and ether pets."streets, tomorrow afternoon at I o'clock.

- The preaaure la increasing ever tha
Inter-mounta- in atatea, but tha ere ef
high pressure atlll oontlnaaa off tha
north Paclflo ooeac. A ridge Of nearly
normal ' preaaure overllee tha plaina
atatea. Tha lakes' aterm baa inada a
alight aaatward movement and la cen-
tral thla morning over waatarn Lake
Ontario, but It atlll eoatlnuaa with, no

oa tha program will ba papers br Vfra. feats with the boope are remarkable. babies die Oard ef Thaake I take this means efisland. Swimming, eating, field sport a,
practically everything that appeals to The beopa are put through startlingHolmes, lira. J. W. Thatcher and Mlaa

Barlow, relative to tha work of tha "Pure, oool water la the only summer expressing my appreciation for thpaces aad the Kratona keep their audl drink. , '", 'a healthy boy on a June day helped enany generous deeds and expreeelonanoted authoress. Vocal numbers will enee admlraniy entertained. "Fruits, freeh vegetables aad oe reals of sympathy following the loas of mymake this raarVaxeursloa the beat theba given by Mlaa Varna Smith. , la an adaptation from the Damanmarked change or eners-y- . Ligni rain
haa fallen In souLhweetrrn Idaho, south-waate- rn

Oregon, oouthwaatara - Utah,
are tha proper hot weather diet wife, Mrs. iAila Btokea.association aaa ever held. The Iceman: Thomas p. Holer and hla Let the price of meat soar. Heat- - D. D. STOKES.its Pettfdoa to Tan Tha aom--Wyoming. Alberta, Saskatchewan, and In The good launch Bva, la charge of clever company are seea aad as a comty court received word today from Contha aouth Atlantic atataa. ana Hgnt to

BmZDOsl WOIK, per tootH tM tiB3-ar- at OOUt 6sOWirS 4.lroBCELinr oiown V
1U1 XXASaBTATXOV. XXTBAOTXOX
(when plates or hrldea are ordered);
CXBAimra TSSTM (when other work

Captain Amos, made two round tripe
from the dty to Sauvle'a 1aland carry

edy, The Iceman" la a success. The
plot has to do with the adventures of abaa fallen Inmoderately . heavy rain greeamaa Lafferty at Washington that

ha had presented the bridge draw pe-
tition to President' Taft June T. Tha

southeastern Waahington, northeastern ing the members of tha association, tha newly married couple, the husband be
first boat leaving Portland at 1:10 In Is ordered.) ....

SUver rlUl&e-- a --ajtmnle SOei una.the morning and the laat ana getting
ing insanely Jealous. Mr. Holer la seen
as the supposed Interloper while Mlaa
Esther Boggs gives a satisfactory per

petition will alao ba presented to tha
secretary of war. ft was circulated by

Oregon and In tha north Atlantic atataa.
Thunderetorme were rr ported from
Walla Walla. Baker and Sheridan, Tha
weather la cooler In Washington, north

' ern Oregon, northern Idaho, waatarn' Montana, northern California, In tha

naca at :io in uie evening. pound $L.
Sold rUUaa-s-- Aeeordlaa te atae. SISunday waa the ideal day for the ex form anoe of the servant girtuie eounty oourt and asks that an

evening period bo ' allowed for cloeed The Garden City Trio make good withcursion and every minute ef It, from jtimiif arerres aaa Treanaa Teetawdraws. ,
-

.. c lot of nonsense aad several happilyute inn aown river in uie eooi or tne 9jOO to I1.AO extra. .

morning to the moonlight ride back' to selected songs. The Billy Bldld troupeTernoa School Keetiner The Parent

central Mlaalsalppi valley and aaatward
and northeaatward to tha Atlantlo
coast, and It la warmer in tha groat
Bait lake baaln and plateau atatea, and
near Lake Michigan. From tha Cas-
cade and Sierra Nevada mountalna to

Foil Set of Teelb. $5,$7.S0,$10town altar dark waa worth going of cyclists give a good exhibition, whileTeacner association ' of the Vernon through a rainy winter to enjoy. Lyndon and Dorman, billed as the
Tankee Girt and tha English-Boy- . have Aeeordraf te ooallty of vor desired.

AU Work Oaaraateed tow 1 Tears.,Once on the Island the fun began.school will hold an entertainment and
reception to tha' mothers and teachers The water waa warm, there was plenty an act of little merit. Animated events

close the bllttomorrow from 1:10 until 4:10. Bring of chance for games, aporta and fresh
. the plaina atatea temperaturea In gen-

eral are much above normal. -

Condltlona arc favorable for fair
weather tonight and Wednesday la this

'district, except that ehowere ara ex--

your rrienas wiu you. v
' ' , it air and when dinner time finally came

It aeemed as though It never would
ALBA BROS,

BTTTjaU FACRXXia SZaTTZSTI
' Open I a, m. to ( p. in. Bundajr to

1 p. in. Phone Marshall 114s., ' -
Sf. W. Oaraar td aad Morrlaoa, TTpstalxs,

Satire Ooraea. v

' Parenta and Teachers wee Tha Par there waa mora to eat than area someanta and Teaohera aaeoclatlon Of Wood
lawn win hold tta ragnlar meeting at thing over 100 record breaking appe-

tites could get : away with. Batingi:ao Tomorrow arternoon and Mrs. W. waatft alL either. Imagine taking

wv ivn a va uiajaiaa a waad Idaho. Cooler weather will obtain
'

tonight east of tha Caacade mountalna.
. , ... . FORECAST.

. Portland and vicinity Fair tonight
and Wedneeday; northeasterly winds.

Oregon Fair west, showers and coo!- -

3-- Hawkins wUl addraaa tha meetlnc AMU8E3IENT8.soda fountain with you on a plcnlo!
That waa about what happened, through
tha thoughtfulneea of the Coca Colaa. X. Hoorbonas Oompatiy, Maaonlo

Bldg 1SB West Park, closing out retail
pictures, frames, wall paper and artists' Manufacturing company and the Weat

era soda Worka,-thos- e two companleamaienaia. lowest priocs in tha city. uniting to furnish enough flxa water to
oool ofrthe crowd when it got thirsty.(earner Jesse startlas for Camaa.

r eaai puraon luiuum, tt iuuvui tvri' northwesterly winds.
WashingtonFair tonight end Wed-

nesday; cooler . east portion tonight;
' westerly winds.

Idaho Showers and oooler tonight'""''y probably fair.

Government Bramlaationa Civil eerv- -

The carriers were especially happywasnoogai and way landlnga. dally ex

Mala a aad A-3-

Oeorge XV, Barer. Kaaaa-er- .

TONIGHT ALL, WEl L.AHT WEEK
, of the eminent actor. .

JOHBT aAXBTOUS, '

Supported by the Baker Theatre Co. la
Richard ManafMd'e Fnmntin 8ucoeas, .

"A rABIIXABT BOMAJIOB." '
MATINEEfl WED. AND SAT.

Special Summer prloea. t&c, 10c; matU
neea 2So all seats. Next week. Summer

vaudeville and Photoplays, lftc

ever their treatment by Captain Amoa.aept Sunday. Leaves Washington street The affair was engineered and tha deflocx at l p. m. a

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite yonr
inquiries for
PRINTING

IUmt A. IMS

First and Oak

tails were earned out largely through
the efforts of D. H. Smith, circulationIce axaminatlona under tha United Xnoaa Oil Stata for Interior finish. manager of The Journal, and the orlgl11.71 per gallon: oaldmo tints, to lb. nator of tha various celebrations that
have made The Journal Carriers' asso f XAnr a. a ioooPortland Sash aj Door Co, It Wont,

. fita tea civil service commission will ba
held July 1 for the position of quarry
technologist at a ealary.of 11000 to fill
a vacanoy In tha bureau of mines, Pltta-- l KATTJrZB BVZBT BAtciation the most popular boys club InOriental Bngn aa sensational low Portland,prices. Atlyeh Broa removal sale.

Tenth and Washington streets.
bojg, pa.; July a, for an assistant

, lat In forest producta at Madison, Win,
11100 to 1100 aad laboratory aid In
the bureau of plant Industry, tea a MAY USE BRIDGE FUND 52??, THEATRE ,

Homer B. Xasea and Ifarras rite Keeler
aad their Companr, presentlna "In aad

W, A. Wise and aasoclataa, painless
RESIDUE AS "NEST EGG"

Our Collection of

Medium-Price- d Pianos
aemisia, i nira ana Washington.month; July t, horticulturist la tha

v bureau of plant Induetrr, 11000 to fISOe,
entomological draftsman la tha bureau
of entomology, flOSO and an aaalatant

Dr. O, Browm," Bye, Bar, Martroam. The Greater South Portland Bridge
Onfj moassy'a Soenle Bevlew, The
Three VarraBta, ' Trad Ramll aad His
Bids. Xiydell aad Bnttarworth. IVotta
Gladstone, Ida. Bmarie, Orchestra aad
SMeturea.

oommlttee has oalled a special meeting
for next Saturday evening at the city
bail. President Dar Raffety of theManagement, bureau of plant Industry POCKET FOLDER ISSUED
oommlttee wishes every contributor toBY WESTERN PACIFIC tha publicity fund of tha oommlttee to

X moo. With tha exception of the ante
mo Logical draftsman thaaa poaltlona are
open to men only. Further information
will ba given by applying to Z. A.
Xelgh, poatoffica department, Portland.

A world of valuable Information re
VaeqaaleS VaaderUla,garding tha mineral, agricultural and

appear at the meeting, aa the disposi-
tion of more than 1100. remaining In
tha fund ever and above expeneea yet
to be met will come up. It Is being AXX WBBK The Tares Bretons,horticultural wealth of the Rocky moun

iWorld'e Oreatest sptnieDss of namrged by members ef the committee OardeaBoope, Xijadea aad ansa a.
tain region, lta climatic advantages and
scenlo attractions as well aa an up-to-d-

, map of tha territory from the that the money can ba used aa a nu Oltv Trio, Blteb Cooper. Billy Eldld
Trio. Baataaesoopa. Thomas V. Holer

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just apposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan $1.00 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew steel and brick structure. Furnished at
ceet of 1100,000. Every comfort and con-
venience. Oa carUnea transferring, all ever
dty. Omaibua meeta trains and steamers.
Sand far Beokiet with map ef San Fraociice

Par Xiorero of Are Tha art depart-
ment of the Woman'a eluo will hold Its
laat mooting today when arrange-- :
menta will ba made for next season's
work. 'Mrs. Charlea Dodd will entertain
the department at her residence, 681

cleus for another campaign for a high
bridge In South Portland. ; and Company. Popular prices. MatineeRocky mountains to tha Paclflo coast In

which the new Western Paclflo railway
la featured, are contained in a pocket
folder entitled "The Natural Resourcea

dally at :8Q. 7:10 and '

GRAND Week June 13.1911ITY SCHOOLS WILL NOT.First street, - corner of Grant, . at S

o'clock. Mrs. Dodd will have aeveraJ of Colorado and Utah." just off tha press
and being distributed by tha Denver &

Here He Corneal ,

JOB WSX.CX,OBSERVE "FLAG DAY"
nrSpTbroaX to .how her "areata) "- -

Bis sett aad Soott,
Oretohea Bpenoer,

' X.nttrtnrer-I.noa- s '

' Company,
BOteael. Wells aad

IrfVli - -

Oreatest of all Ha--
Because axaminatlona are be In a held areW Character ;

. Oosaedlana. ..
One work of art by aa American axtlat, I

one by an Italian and one by a French GARMENT WORKERS PICNIC In all ef the public schools Wedneeday,
June 14, known as "Flag Day," there OBABBASOOPBSprafne ai Brvaeoe

t. 16o. Eve--will be ne observation of the day in 1 Mat. every day, 1:10 any
aruac wiu am axpuuawi or mrm, nosnr
showing why they ara beautiful. All
lovera of ploturaa Invited. --

. v .
0 and :16; bal- -nr penormancear at i :biPortland, save the running up of flags

I cony 16o lower floor 16c; box aeata 60a.on the aohool buildings and ether pub-
lic buildings.Portlaod Ad Club The regular week

Over the state flags will be displayedly luncheon and talkfeat of the Portland

Bonneville, Sunday, Jtone IS.
A special round trip fare of II haa

been made by tha O.-- B. A N. for the
Garment . Workers' plcnlo to be held
next Sunday. June IS, at Bonneville.
Special excursion train leaves Union
depot at I. a. m. Tlcketa on sale at
city tloket office. Third and Washing-
ton streets, and Union depot.

Foster & Klelser
High Grade Commercial aad Electric

SIGNSBast Tth and Bast Xverett' Sta,
nones Bast 1UU

J Buyers who wish to invest only moderate turns of
money in pianos should see our offerings in medium-price- d

instruments.

J We provide for their needs with just as much care
as we do for those who demand the costlier grades.

tj You can find on our floors at all times good, sub-
stantial, handsome pianos of excellent musical quali-
ties priced but little higher than many inferior in-

struments.

fj Our store is a place where anyone can buy to the
best advantage, not only because we have all reliable
grades, but because every piano we seU gives the pur-
chaser full value for the cost.

J The terms on which we sell also make piano buy-
ing an easy matter here.

It is to your interest to see this collection of instru-
ments .and to compare them with any other which
you may have seen.

by ail publie lnatltutlona, and the PortAd club will take place at Richards'
hotel at 11:10 o'clock tomorrow, wed land Elks' will hold a celebration at

their temple, to which the publlo has
been Invited,

needay. June 14. Frank B. Riley and!
Clyde B. Atchlaon ara to do tha talk-
ing. Mr. Riley will dlaouss clean tltlea GREAT AMUSEMENT RESQRT
and Mr. Altchlson will undertake to ax-- BBATTSBB ATTBAOTZOBSl
plain In detail tha relationship of tha '

TBJSB BABD COBCBBTf, '
Jtrailroads and tha public There will ba

other speakers whose names will be ed

upon the assembling of tha
OBABO OPEBA QXJAKTET.

anrszoAXi oobcsbt ooacpAsrr,
TKB OSTB2CH BABaC.lunchers. George N." Davis has been ensationai Bargainsdesignated as chairman of the day. - SCABJT OTRXB PABK HOTZX.TZXS.

'Open Pally 10 A, M. to 11 P. M.
Boss Show at Beaverton W. A. Storey

of thla city spoke Saturday at tha Rose Admia- - Ch- - VntitiT FPFPslon....luc dren.,.yfc years.,
show at Beaverton, giving a very Inter Cars. Zlrst and Alder Streets.

Eannches at Morrison-stre- et Brldre.esting talk on how to obtain the best
results In rose culture. Mr. Storey Is

' a grower of some of the finest roses In
this city and has given the subject deep emorai Saktt BASEBALLstudy. The show was under the au- -
sploes of the Beaverton grange and In
connection with It wars literary ana mu
sical exercises by the Beaverton school
children. Among the roses on display
were many that Mr. Storey pronounced

j ';BaiciTiOH'sUHB:"f'-- ::r
Cor. Vanfna aad Twaaty-four- ts Sta. -ith and Alder 5th and Alder

aa fine ts ne haa ever seen. PORTLAND vs. ,
Hew Tork State Society At the

I meeting of the New Tork State society W -- M . - j SJejs iin m ,MI ,, SPOKANE
Juae IS. 14, 16, 16, 17, 18. "of Oregon this evening at Chnstensen's

hall. Eleventh and Yamhill streets, the
following will be the program:: Piano Games begin week days S:00 p. m.' Sun.

dava 2:10 r. in. '304 OAK STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH

Only 15
clays more

to
buy
the.

most
wonHerful
bargains

ever
offeree!.

No such
bargains

, in
High-Grar- Je

Merchandise
were ever

offered
as you

wiU
find here.

Ill' W ' "

Admission Bleachera 26c; grandstand
5th and Alder 5th and A lder

Solo, Mlaa Eugenia Patten; vocal solo,
Albert Brown; reading, Mra. Sylvia Mo-Oul- re;

vocal aolo. Mrs. Jennie Simmons
Clow; duet, violin and plane. After the

60c; boxes zdo extra, cnuoren, Dieach- -
era, 10c: grandstand 26a. Ladies' day
Friday. Boys under IS free to bleach- -!

program a short business session will
bo held and light refreshments wlU be
served. Visiting New Yorkers as well

Thousands Will be here to take aHvanlage of these phe-
nomenal offerings, so we strongly advise your being on
hand early to get the choice selections.

era Weoneaday.

NcfDepartureaa former residents of that state and
now ef Oregon are Invited.

The tjst ef latexmsats Save
young Win Tiled The win of Milton

Young, who died two weeks ago, was
filed for probate jthls morning In the $25 to $30county court.- - The estate la valued at

rreatiy reduced by the Kolaaaa
tTadsrtaklaa; eomvaar. , .

Heretofore It haa been! the custom of
funeral directors to make charaea fortl M00, and Is left to the children,

William B. and Z. M. Young nr all lnddentala connected with a fu

$45 to $50
Superb'

Tailored Suits

named administrators of the property. Silk Dresses Holman Vndertakneral. The raward
lealog company, the dine funeral dl.Annual KeetUaT Tomorrow The an

nual meeting of the Women's Auxiliary
to the Board or Missions will be held
at the of St. Stephens,

rectors or rortiana, have departed front
that custom. When casket fa furnished'
by us we make no extra charges

hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re-
quired ef US, except clothing, cemetery
and carrlagea, thus effecting a aavlng
of f la te 7I on each funeral.M.75 $21.95 THE EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKING CO. ?
SaO TBTAD BT-- COB. 8AUC0aT. r

ortland Printing House Co.
Book, C a t a 1 e f aad Commarnlai

These are HighttGrade
Man-Tailor- ed Suits in
the latest models the
same styles hat are
being J shown r for the
coming Fall. Elegant
imported materials --of
Tweeds, Mannish Wor- -

Printmr;
oek Blmdlna aad Blank Book atakisr.

388 Taylor St. Phones: A228f, M 6281

Others Know a
BARGAIN

Why Not You ?
- TouH find many of them dur-

ing the laat week of our remark
-- able Removal Sale. Delays; dis- -
- appointments, etc., 'prolonged this
. sale, but thjs la positively the last

, week. We'll be in the Yeon build-
ing before the 30th. Nothing

golnf ': Fine
Jewelry, exquisitely designed.
Storting ell ver, guaranteed watoh.
ee, cut glass, dainty china, a va- -
tied assortment ef standardised

i

silverware, ". -

Over 600 In the lot
Fully 50 different beau-
tiful models.' Materials
Include Mescalines,
Poulards, Taffetas and
Pongees.' Chic peasant

--blouse effects with
Dutch necks, , some
high necks ' and long
sleeves All colors and
sizes. Be here- - early
to get one pi these $25
to $30 dresses at the
removal , ,; f g . easa

SCHOOLS AND COtLEGES

Summer Comforts
wise business man does not get oreTHE In hot weather. He uses Bell Tele-

phone Service. .There is no need of his
rushing through dusty streets in the broiling sun
when he can sit in his office and use the telephone.

The Bell Telephone is a necessity at" every
season, because in addition to a superior service
It has Lonj Distance connections which are In-

valuable. ,
.

' '

i steds and Serge9,vp!ain
tauorea or. iancy trim a.
Colors . are . beautiful
grays, tansnavy, black
and cream serges. Res: W i fHmi$it aad Dar Seboal foe Otrte la
$45 to $50 Suits at the 0eHa1f , SueI. aad turn. ar twrtwitStaUe, Art, I iMttlaa. Srauiiia.

roreatalosa)dnMeTHK SIsitu n ifjrTOP
Office g.SC itotoaa lis 11

removal ,
s 0 1 ; A f

sale price 1 s Jo .VX , Price dlU.O
$6.50-$T.502-P- c. Middy Suits $3.95
Made of (best quality "Linen in all color com- -

THE PAOnC TELEPHONE &
. . TELEGRAPH CO. :

$7.50 and $8.00 Tub Dresses $3.95
500 beautiful Tub Dresses, made of imported
Ginghams, ? Chambrays . and Lawns. Dozens
pf beautiful models, $7.50 and $8.00 ATdresses. Removal sale price . i . i)e3e llD

binations--whi- te and blue, whie and red, tart
and white, etc. Reg. sold $6.50 and AP?
$7.50... . Removal. sale price ...... . !D

t it t.lfli. CoTin-nr.- b r, -
MMLS Of JtoS ASj k t
CiilH Cttrmt. it JiK, A t.

elsJ l'tlf i'l

Every BeU Telephone is the Center
of the System,

' S89 BXOBJU80B ST. ;
yew Addraaa Teoa Bldg.


